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SUMMONS. LAKE iwaqqiore. $
Lakk M vm.iohk—sizk, 17x2u.-This Chromo is from 

a fine palming by Seefilch, the view being 
1 lay of Tosa. On the left of the picture the shore of 
the bay etretrhes away In the distance, Its sunny slopes 
and terraced hills covered with vineyards, and blossom- 
iog with their natix*e xerdarc.

To rlo„ c,Farthernway in the distance and background are 

' Province of’ On'arim* To ,r<i • thejmmortal Alps In their unequalled grandeur. Their
Whbsbas you have been charged l,eh,re u. ,.„c of Her Cl°"d' iP"ed 1,Cak9 are a||low wlth lhc evening oun,

''''ich ''«"^ upa'-dsoftens their rugged sides, until 
witnesses, that you arc in want of s ationery, School book-! ' 1 are made b|,",'Uful and majestic in their solemn

TKnoo q— 4, , glory; the misty clouds forming a fine and strikimr
fore us at our üïrel'aiT‘kVcüüîond HtracC^nTirof«Sa city etui conlrast t0'he blue Italian sky which overhangs

rSr*-.*'s-y oi^r1 ,ove,y

on the

5idnA

this

At the fo t of the loftiest mountain the llorromean 
1 w l,‘" M <l«v "f */-'=«• j Islands are seen rislngfrom the bosom of the calm ami 

placid lake, in their p icturcsquc rocky beauty. They 
named after the family of Ilorromeoa, who for cen* 

turics have been In possession of the richest estates in 
the neighbor hood. They were little more than barren 
rocks till Count Horromeo. in 1071 cause! soil 
carrii d to them, built ten ices, and converted them into 
gardens, the beauty of which, and iheir situation, lias 
won for them the name of the Enchanted Isles.

CHINA & FANCY GOODS ' odor9of <he flowers from the Islands, upon which glow
many plants of tropical climates, arc wafted far 
the lake.

Given vniter our
her, A, l). Is7<i.
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WBST02ST>S On the largest of the Islands, the famous Isola Bella, 
arc plainly seen the ancient towers and solid walls of 
the Castle and residence of tire Burromeo family. One 
may well realize that the name. Enchanted Isles, is 
rightly bestowed upon this charming group, in its soft 
and bewitching loveliness.

Tie Popular Sllppin glosnmieici
OTF UKHIPT rn-UT - full leaved oak : the low roof, small windows and sim-
h a^mesTKiM^'ltc1' * '°"Cr’ °f thC P'ai" a'“d Una“ *a««

Railroad Ticket* to all points at low flgreu!'. California Tickets and deshes of the peoplo. On the lake is seen a boat
MoneyttfLoan^^ntTcolVect^*Con^yancingd>oneIU8UranCe' Wi,h ^nt.y gliding with the evening

Omcs-Rlchmond-St.. oiuxmÆ ,hro“*h ,he 8ti"' d“P

“GOLDEN PITCHER,”
Corner of Richmond and Duke Sts., and No. : Market Lane.

COLDEN BARGAINS AT THE GOLDEN PITCHER.

Tlris Chromo preseots a combination of soft beauty 
and silent grandeur. The twilight gradually s ealing 
ever the lake, the setting sun lending its soft radiance 
to the scene, and the impressive majesty of the stately 
mountains, unite to form an elegant and beautiful p'c- 
ture. Lake Maggiore is one of the largest lakes in 
Italy, the incur r«-lnnu«ofthe Romans. It is situated 
partly in Piedmont, partly in Lombardy, and parlly in 
the Swiss Canton of Ticino, It Is about thirty-six 
miles long, and Is eight miles wide at its broadest 
point. It lies 6 0 feet above the level of the sea, and 
has a depth, in places, of not lees than 1,800 feet. This 
large and beautiful Chromi is given t) every sub
scriber who pays 11.50 for one year's subscription to 
Our Homs: Companion.

L. L. L.

LEAN’S LENDING LIBRARY
STANDARD BOOK STORE

LONDON200 Duadas Street,

HOW TO MAKE MONEY_Persons residi,,s
USED POSTAGE STAMPS

Cou,,tryand Prov;“cc
For particulars, address 

P. O. Box, 4,120.
M. WINKflVROH,

New York, V. S.
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